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Tree regeneration within natural can-opy gaps in a south Ecuadorian montane
forest
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The field research for .this study is carried out within the German research group"Functionality in a tropicat mountiin rain.19resl O*r.ü: dynamic processes and utitizationpotentials under ec99yst9m perspectives" in the roruit är tÄe neservä-§än rrrncisco (s 3"
3:;H.J?:04 ) r,rhiih is tocateo än the east,ern ;r;ü or the cordirera Et consueto in

To investigate the importance of canopy gaps for woody plant regeneration two distinct foresttypes (ravine forest vs. ridge roreit;,'ooIn'at tne sämäLlevation (1950-2100 m above sealevel)' were chosen to instätt ti* pJimrnent.transects (each containing 41 subplots of onem2)' The cross-shaped transects are situated within nätür"r canopy gaps and cover differentlight conditions from totary op"n 
"änopy 

or",. gap edge to crosed canopy.
ln a first census all regeneration of woody plants (height >5-cm) rooting inside the plots wasinventoried with heigit, leaf nr*uäi ano proportioiäi iear damage by herbivores. prantdetermination in most cases was 

-only 
pässior" tä-rrrily or genus. Microclimatic siteparameters like soil and air temperature,"numioity rnJligticonditions (pAR) were quantified.

The five most important plant families within the young nlglts registered on the plots wereRubiaceae' Melastomataceae, tauräceae, Arecaäeau"rno Mimosaceae. The first three ofthem in earlier studies were rouno i;1" the species-ricnert tree families of the area. Therewere clear differences between the two forest'types, tnä'nrro"rs of plant individuals in theravine (mean = 101! !J!l) were. iisniricantty d;;;iÄ;; on the ridge (mean = 314 t 41m2).
f*n::'" 

were principallv found oi in" riolei il"ä; Mimosaceae are restricted to the

ln the gap centers extreme conditions with high variation of soil and air temperatures arefound, whereas underneath 
"toseä "rntpy 

conditions are more constant.
A second census after one year shows hgw the specific site conditions influence growth andmortali§ of the woody regeÄeration. rär both foÄiiyplJ'irrnover rates are high, and seemto be dependent on tight ävaitabitity.
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